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MR. MAN
Don't )ou want to get a start in a paying
business? You can do it on very small
capital. We can sell you Billiard and
Pool Tables on a new plan that will

interest you.
Write us for information. We have

the only sample line of tables in Okla-

homa. Also fill all orders for supplies
same clay received.

Patterson & Hoffman
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Watch this space for Theatre news.

Excellent attractions arc now being

booked for the week of the State
Fair.

THE OVERHOLSER THEATER
ED OVERHOLSER, Manager

Nineteen years ago tlio ground upon which OKLAHOMA CITV
now stands was a vast jirnlrlu Inhabited only by tho Hud MiU'i
mid tho wild in nuilx, now almost extinct. "Why Coil, In Ills lnflnlto
wisdom, should iillow such a glorious country as this roiniiln
unoccupied for no long a time. Is a mystery to all, and tho
present Inhabitants havo concluded that the only way to recom-
pense tho (treat Creator for Ills kindness Is to build up a
great City, and fill It with people who will do Him homage, and
recognize lllui n all 4hlngs. Such a City, wo are now creating;
and iu a few more years will havo it accomplished. Within this
brief space of tlmo our population litis Increased to nearly 50.000
people, coming from evoiy slate in tho Union lo cast their lots
together mul build their homes.

To make room for tho vast Influx of people THIS McCANN
INVKSTMKNT COMPANY of OKLAHOMA CITY has been organ-
ized and INCOUl'OKATUD into a .10 1 NT STOCK COMPANY .to
place on the market tho McCANN SOUTH HIGHLAND ADDITION
that they may bo ablo to take caro of tho people as thoy arrive.

This Company has placed the price of lots at $70,00 each, and
offers to tnko the small sunt of $10.00 cash and tho balance la pay-
ments of $.1.00 each month until they aro paid for, nnd thiiH glvo
every man a chance to own his own Home. The ADDITION thus
platted lays only three miles from tho business center, and In
full view of tho City.

This Company niUlclpates list within 1S months a street car
lino will be runuink through tho addition, which will ninko It one
of the most desirable parts of 'tho City to llvo In owing to tho
fact of Its laying South, and away from all dirt, dust, sinoko nnd
malaria, hat infest all Cities. It has been our expcrlenco that,
only those who Invest mako money; and tho sooner thoy mako
tho Investment tho sooner they get on top.

Tho person who never Invests his mniuey Is tho man who dies
poor. Such Is the experience of tho world at largo; and will
continue to ho until tho world learns a lesson.

Tho tlmo to buy is now, and tho sooiut tho hotter, for tho
reason that you can now havo your choice, .which Ib a great benefit
to you. The question naturally arises, should I buy without first
seeing lots? Yes, you cannot mako a mlstako unless by not buying

Salesmen Wanted.

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE

FILMS FOR RENT
THE UIOHT KIND A'l I UK KIUMT PH1CK

THE KIND THAT GET THE MONEY
Write for quut.itions

Ours is the largest unci .ot thoroughly (quipped
Film HxchiuiKC in this givut Si ithvist. When in
Oklahoma Uity, don't fail to cull and sec us at our new
cilices. We'll make you glad you came.

KDISOX, POWEK'S and M'MIN
MACHINES ON DISL'LAV

Monarch Film Exchange
Member of Film Servic-- Assoc iation

Kooms'201, 202, 203
Lonji Distance Phono 072

li!2 W. Second Street
Olclalloma City. Okla.

One of Oklaiioma City's specialty firms.
The Conway S: Henry Co. have placed
on the market at Ardmore the College
Mill Addition and they will be pleased to
have all their friends and those interest-
ed in a high class real estate proposition
to call and see them during the State Fair

The Conway Henry Co.
Opera House Building

at all. It you have any doubt about the ultimate result of tho In-

vestment, you con write to any bank In the city and ask them
about our responsibility and the permanency of the City, and If they
say not to buy, then we will have no more to say to you. Ono
thliK Is sure, the most of those who did come hero and Invest
havo become wealthy, and are now on oasy street, while those
who ciiiiiu and d'd NOT Invest, hnvo nothing now. Take caro
of your earnings and you aro safe; spend your salary foolishly
ns you earn it and I will guarantee that you will ucvor havo any-
thing to your credit but discontentment and sorrow. COMI3, see
our Agent and buy a pair of lots In this NKW ADDITION and
start on tho road to prosperity at once, and feel like a MAN.

All Western men who havo mado great fortunes, havo bought
In ndvanco of tho market, Just what wo aro asking you to do;
and If you do mi you will win out to advantage. All our greatest
men known In history aro men who started poor, and Invested
their earnings as they .wont along through life; and continued to
keep their money earning somethliii for them. Tho tlmo has come,
wheiti a poor mnu Is at a great disadvantage, and Is compelled to
accept positions that ho might avoid, had ho tho proper wealth
to help liliubclf with.

NOW Is tho tlmo for every younk man to make n start toward
bettering his condition. Buy fcomo property and pay it out, then
buy nioie, and keep on bulug until you feel tho pressure and you
will soon havo plenty.

OUR AGENT will call on you and explain the proposition,, nnd
when ho does, do not turn him down for ho will do you good.

In easo the agent falls to gho you tho desired information,
write to the Homo Olllco, stating your wants and tho desired Infor-
mation will bo furnished.

It Is not our desire that auyono bo misled to buy our l.its,
for there Is no reason why they should not know all about what
they aro getting. I

Iu closing .this nrtlclo I must say to you that no matter which
lots ycu may choose, jru will mako no mistake, lor Ihoro Is not
ONH poor o? undeslralh lot In this addition. Wo shall bo glad
to have Slate T.ilr lsltors call at our ofilce and wo will take
pleasure la (xpinliiliig our pioposlilon more fully.

S. W. McCANN, President

THE McCANN INVESTMENT CO

C

Oklahoma City, Okla.

YOU AIJ. KNOW
That Oklahoma is t li coiuiiier 'i il renter, and l hound hmake till' pi.np.T.MM. thriving lliil of Ulf St Hit- - Hint
Soutliwet It al rotate in mil li ,i growlntr, pnixpermn
ami promising cil im an m t lint linn ever) eli
nient of se 'tintx ami insurance of ml aicoment mid in
crease ()t bi'i' i it it iirr Kooil , hi hrr real entiite in 4hi,lint Oklahoma ( it i better i the best.

CULBERSON'S EAST HIGHLAND
Is the closest, moderate irieeil propertv now ollered on the
market, brills anil lghtl, streets graded, nine limine now
erected, morn to follow immeilinteTv, Iiiih thp Urgent nrk
resertlon Kast of Hi- - Santa IV .hist two blocks off the Nth
street paving and promised State ear line. And remem-
ber it it not suburban proper! , but c.t properU, being with-
in the city limit"

Lots SIM) to :I0(I, full si 'imI, alhMs ninl nice streets. Nowhere
else iu Oklahoma City eanw ti get full wiltio, and such abso-
lute iiHNiiriiiieo of increase, ns it Is ill demand now, the eltv
being built up NOW within a stones throw of it.

OKLAHOMA REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
.i i ( uiiii

I'll
I'll.. in- .'7

Ciillirr..ii 1 I i I ( i

Hotel Threadgill
Oklahoma City, Okla.

am

PERRY & RIG BY, Proprietors

llilspliiilj
mum.
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A Strictly Modern Hotel With Cuisine

Unexcelled

Rates $2.50 and $4.00 Per Day
AMERICAN PLAN

M..n
ei

There are three things which the traveler con-

siders in selecting his hotel. First Absolute
safety from lire. Second Modern service and
Third The cuisine service. The Threadgill
Hotel combines the first two features with an un-

excelled cuisine service with the added advantage
of being located in the central part of the city with
street car service and automobile service at its
door to all parks and the State Fair Grounds.
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